Area of Practice: Environmental Law

Use primary source congressional documents to:
- Understand legislative process
- Compile research for law review articles
- Develop legal arguments based on legislative intent
- Access all bills and publications related to enacted laws
- Access all publications related to legislative proposals
- Link to CIS legislative histories

Sample search terms: environmental regulation, environmental pollution and control, environmental impact statements, Federal aid to States: environment; air pollution; marine pollution; global climate change; acid rain; water pollution; soil pollution

Access Recent Content:
Sample Search
Keyword: Global climate change

Access Historic Content:
Sample Search Results
Keyword: Pollution
- Prevent Fouling of Atmosphere in District of Columbia by Smoke and Other Foreign Substances, DOC-TYPE: Serial Set Digital Collection, SERIAL-SET-ID: 9880 S.rp.928, May 13, 1935, 4 pp., Full Text Available

Access Committee Hearings:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Committee Prints:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Congressional Research Service reports:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Legislative Histories:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Misc. Congressional publications:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Serial Set documents:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Serial Set reports:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• <strong>Clean Air Act</strong>, DOC-TYPE: Serial Set Digital Collection, SERIAL-SET-ID: 12545 H.rp.1003, December 5, 1963, 18 pp., Full Text Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LexisNexis® Congressional Research Digital Collection (CRDC): CRS Reports
Recent content sample results:


Historic content sample results:


Recent content sample results:


**LexisNexis® Congressional Research Digital Collection (CRDC): Committee Prints & Misc. Publications**

**Historic content sample results:**


LexisNexis® Congressional Hearings Digital Collection:

Recent content sample results:


LexisNexis® Congressional Hearings Digital Collection:

Historic content sample results:


10. **Interagency Coordination in Environmental Hazards (Pesticides), Part 10: (Including Exhibits)**, CIS-NO: 88 S1725-1, SOURCE: Committee on Government


### Transcripts of Historic Unpublished Hearings (coming to the Digital Collection Fall 2008):


2. **To Provide for the Regulation of Strip Coal Mining and for the Conservation, Acquisition, and Reclamation of Surface Areas Affected by Coal Mining Activities.** CIS-NO: 92 HIni-T.105, SOURCE: Committee on Interior

3. **To Provide for the Regulation of Strip Coal Mining and for the Conservation, Acquisition, and Reclamation of Surface Areas Affected by Coal Mining Activities.** CIS-NO: 92 HIni-T.105, SOURCE: Committee on Interior


### Basic Subscription Temporary Hearings Records: Timely Links to Selected Transcripts and Submitted Statements of Recent Hearings Not Yet Published


LexisNexis® U.S. Serial Set Digital Collection 1789-1969:


5. Water Pollution Control, DOC-TYPE: Serial Set Digital Collection, SERIAL-SET-ID: 12159 H.rp.294, April 23, 1959, 14 pp., Full Text Available


9. Commission To Investigate Pollution of Water-Supply Where Such Pollution May Affect People of More Than One State, DOC-TYPE: Serial Set Digital Collection, SERIAL-SET-ID: 4021 H.rp.89, January 22, 1900, 4 pp., Full Text Available


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access CIS Legislative Histories: Environmental Law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.L. 106-284 Beaches Environmental Assessment and Coastal Health Act of 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Link to PL 106-284 Text
- Link to Bill Text and Tracking for enacted bill 106 H.R. 999
- Citations and links to bill text and bill tracking for all related bills: [105 H.R. 2094](#); 105 S. 971; 106 H. Res. 145; 106 S. 522
- Access content through controlled vocabulary indexing: Beaches Environmental and Coastal Health Act; Federal Water Pollution Control Act; Environmental Protection agency; Seashores; Marine pollution; Water pollution; Environmental regulation; Outdoor recreation; Federal aid to States: environment; Federal aid to local governments: environment; Government information and information services; Medical research
- Access all Congressional Record debate, 1999-2000
- Access all related reports, 106th Congress
- Access all related hearings, 105th-106th Congresses
- Weekly Compilation citation

Note: partial full-text access is provided to all subscribers; complete full text coverage is made available through digital modules
Legislative Histories: Environmental Law

Sample Results:


